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COUNR HOMES

àfl HAT appc' is to the whole family more thna warm comfortable home-a

house well heated-every room toast y warm-from the hall through the

bi.g living room and iright <hack into the Uitc'hen, in the cold evenings?

This is obtained through a modern hot water heating syste'm-it's no fad

or novelty but a real home necessity. You can have this kinýd of heating with -one

e- central f ire in the cellar-no coai or wood to carry upstairs-no ashes to carry ouit

orsoul your carpets--no dust .maldng that adds work ail round.

You have ail those acres, your splendid stock, horses, implements, barn; what

for? For the comfort now and later of you and your famlly.* Your prop-erty rep-

resents thousands of dollars and you on-ly gët the best of it seven months in the year.

In the Winter, we'll you "get along." WVinter turne îs one third of ahl our time. Put

in this outufit now and ýyour family and yourself ýwill get twe'lve months enjoyment

of your splendid -place. You'lll have even better he'alth and your property will be

more valuable.

It's the recognized Ïbest way to provide winter warmth for ione's home. Toàay

many houseýs are provided tuhis way and many more are being added ail the time.

Why not yours? In the older more densely settled parts~ of Canada, th mec qiiarters of

the Famm Houses have it. Look at the Real Estate Ads in the city dailies. They al

say "Hot Water Heating" in describing their most attractive offerings.

A Burney-Oxford Hot Water Heatlng Systom means no more work than running a Kltco*0

Steve. Write us for f urther information.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED
566- Beatty Street, Vancouver, B. C.

ff.id. Ellwood & Pound, Ltd., Prlnteru, si8 Homer St


